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CITY- -AND SUBURBAN.
GAzsmr. ia. furniahed to the city

the aiz day: of the week for 16cetstf Pfrweeks by,tnag, $8per.annum : 3 ?no.", 'V.
Scarce.—Pollee news' was an extreme-ly scarce article in thepity yesterday. .1
Ckeap.--Strawborries sold for twenty

cents per quart on the South Side yester-day. ' I
A trespasser on the Allegheny Par

grotindis was arrested and fined five idol-
l.sza yeaterday.

Disorderly. Cases.—There were four-
'teen .eases disposed of at the Mayor's
morning court yesterday.

"oliciPto•Loan.—We have 110.000 to
loan on first Class city property. Brown
and Lambie, 114 Fifth avenue.

Furnished Uonse in Countfv.—We
would call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of S. R. McCleants
furnished house for sale, in , another col-

!treet Fight.-A' (=plea laborers got
into afight in front of a beer saloon in
the Second %ward, Allegheny, yesterday
lemming'lei' which they were arrested
and fineds tWo dollars each by the Mayor,
Theypaid the amount.

Run Over.—James Marshall, anelder.
ly man, wasrun over on Thirty-Eighth
West:yesterday, about noon, by a two
horse letinr,—belonging to McKee &
Douglas, which-at the time was running
away. ,He was not seriously injured.

Wanted—Situation.—W-a young manas book-keeper or assistant book-keeper
good peuthan, and'bat) had,severalyear;
expeience in store and 'bank. Can fur-
nish geod reference and security, if re-
quired. A.ddrfts box A Gsrarra office,
m call at theGAzErxx CotintingRoom.

Aseatdt and Battery.—John Blackman
made information before the Mayor yes-
terday, charging Thomas James with, as-
sault and battery. The parties reside,'at
„Five Mile Run, and the prosecutor al-
leges that the accused struck him in the
mouth with hiaflat without Just cause or
provocation. A warrant was issued,

K. 0. 314—The Ithights of Mystery, an
organizationwhich numbershundredsof
our very first young men and citizens,
will hold a grand pio nio under the aus-
pices of the J. H. McCausland Council
No.l, at MoFarland's Grove on the 10th
last. None but Knights will be admit-
ted, and we anticipate a splendid time
for those who attend.

A Ferocious Canine.—Alice Trainor,
residing in the Fifth ward, appeared be-fore Alderman Lynch yesterday, - and
made information against John Brooksfor keeping a ferocious dog. The caninein question first exhibited eymptoms of
an evil spirit by attacking andseverely
biting a little daughter of the Tirosecn-trix. Warrant issued.

Beat Ilim.--frohn Bergstresser alleges
John O'Brien, while in an intoxicated
oonditionr met him in the street day be-
ibi,e yesterday,- and, without cerimony,
knocked •him down, a greeting rather
more -forcible" than agreeable. -A War-
rant was limed by Alderman Lynch for
the arrest of O'Brien, who is now repos-
ing in jail.awaiting a hearing.

Tore. It Down.--C. H. Simmons, al-
leges that Augustus Kerind tore down
and maliciously destroyed a constable's
notice of sale, which he had' just posted
up in a prominent place to attract at-

, tention. Alderman Lynch issued a war-
rand for the arrest of Kenna for mall-
<dons mischief.

The 'lfni:son Lightning Red.—The late
Col. Andrews. President ofKenyon Col-
lege, said of the Munson Lightning Rod:
"I donot know 'how a rod could be
made to combine moreof the requisites
ofprotection against • lightning. It will
certainly go into general use." Mania.
factured by Lockhart tt. Co., 234 Penn
street, Pittsburgh.
' A Defaulter.—A tax collector in one
of the new wards of the bhp is reported
to be a defaulter to the city in the sum
of $2,500. His bondsmen called on Chief
Hague yesterday rand stated that the
aforesaid collector had left the city, and
requested him to telegraph along the
different lines of railroad to have himarrested. He then went to the Treasur-
er's office to ascertain :the' exact amount
of the deficiency. We withhold thename.at present, as there may be some
mistake in the matter.

To be Mold.--The Neptune Engine will
probably be sold to the authoritiesof the
borough of McKeesport. Theagent of the
Amoskeag Company, Into whose hands
it fell, after the disbandment of the or-
ganization, offered to dell it for two
thousand dollars. The citizens of Mc-
keesport, leaping from the , experiences
of the last fewinonths the great need ofa fire department, held a meeting last
Thursday evenidg, at which this, amount
Wile secured, and the purchase, we be-
lieve, ordered to be made Immediately.

Theimderligied having examined the
credentials 'of the Rev.. J. C. Keeney,
agent for the "Orphans' Home" at Lan-
aerdale Springs, Idississippi, cheerfully
commend him to the attentionand his
causeto-the sympathies and help of our
citizensin general,: , •

Sylvester F. Scovell, paiitor of Piesby-
terian Church.Win. M. 'Young, pastor Baptist Church.

Isaac Banks, pastor'Baptist Church.
Church.

W. S. Howard, .pastor Presbyterian
4

.A.K. Belliator 'Baptist Church. • . '

D. .7. R. Methodist Prot-estant Church. • •
David R. Kerr, editor United Pfesby-teriativ.:orirt 4:.; •

- ,s, , .

To Knight Tempters.
TheAmityIarITTSSITEGIC COMILANDERYp

-ORDERS. ,

I."Aik/rtilibs4llsfh9are tf)- attend. the
Griutd tknichite at Erie , Willsasen4ble, •

thelAe7httni-Plith;avenue,at o'clocke 1., and,,march to ',the Union 'Depot,

Plttsbargl4-Pa4i4m, -Tuesday, Sth,
at7- o!cl ta:►it., in.fttigueldreas.

OnPito* atErie,the officers will
-ww Itilkihn:oplar'twittirtn,the rest of

Knlttlati will wear: bllrAnifOrm,

.11414 k theeeliticuti ithsk.iustesidof char
peitu thffi twearsepta** calm' •

8. On'4waArrivart'of-140tidn at Erie,
thiSirMallthiliWillbadrawn up in!hie,

--and-march-'lo4headsiiiarters, In-full To.
; •

It- is expected that the members of
Pittabargh Conmandery will So deport
Shea selveson the excursion, as to shed
me*.metreonhername—being the oldest
in the State. Lotus, by our example,'
still retain the prop# positionshe has al-
ways borne for courteous '' and trueknightlY bearing: =•

'4..fily Charles Batchelor having
beenappointed Chief Marshal, with:Sir
W. D. Spiking and Sir Wm. Nilleper as
•Power respect ing orders
'r rade;lb3.; and Will be obeyed so`gip By orderof •

D. W. C. OAIMOLLIEminent Commander.

.V.I:C-',.4.l3we7t.e,'X',

C01)11T8. - -

• IM4 114,Dourt.—JudgeKirk
Faxtoiy,'Enzie 4.—ln the cad!' f‘ang-

Ott vs. Delta, previously. repurbed, the
juryfound for the plaintiff in the a,utu of
11225. Motion for anew trial and reations
filed.

In the case of Cooper & 'Williams, for
use of McElroy, Dickson &Co.; vs. Knob,
previously reported, the jury found for
the defendant. •

Schmidt dr, Co. vs. Boehm. Action on
book account for lumber and merchan-
dise sold and delivered. Jttrywithdrawn
and case continued. • • • •

Canfield"vs. Barton, garnishee of J. P.
and W. R. Troy. ,Action on an execution
attachment; to recover 17,389, alleged to
be in thehands*jof said garnishee. The
jury found that garnishee had In his pos-
session 4119.37 liable to attachment inthis case, on payment of which the gar-
nishee to be discharged from all further
liability to defendants.

Quarter Sentom Court.
• IThe Court of Quarter Sessions'and,Cly:

er and Teradner will, open on Monday,
next. The jury hail been.summonedfor
that day, and the following cases on:'
March •calendar will be dispUsed of.
Parties interested will, do well to be on
hand. promptly, as District Attorney
Pearson is determined to dispose of the
old business intheshortest4ossible time:

TRIAL LIST FOR MONDAY.
30 Com. vs. Ann E. Liam:Toil. •

36 11 Samuel Russell.
64 " MosesParker.
68 " Barney O'DoniaelL
88 " Wm. Bowers. •

59. "- Geo. 8.. Pauline and Wm.
Fisher.

90 11 J. R. Larimer.
92 61 Henry Goldstein.
129 " m. Messick.
164 •• 01 George Schmidt, 2 cases.
179 11 Anna Cuff.
191 -1' •....Samuel Shepley.
222 , , , !Charles Kiug.
225 " JohnHughes and Wm. Mo.
• • Neon.
227 . 14 , O. Johns.
232 " Frank Lanstetler.
253 11 Robert Oliver. 1,257 " Christian Jakle.
258 11 John Shannon.
259 " Allison'rralner.
260 11 Albert VOgle*.
312 11 George Seittrist, 2 cases.
315 11 J. A. Lippert.
320 11 Rudolph AtentAger.

Common Pleas—Full Bench.
FRIDAY, June 4.—The argument list

was resumed and occupied the attentionof the Court during thesession.

Turned Adrift.
There are some menwhosee4i to think

and act on the principal that roguery is
essential to success. 9n6-of thischarm-
ter (a native . of anotr locality we are
glad to know) appeared in our city yes-
terday, but left ins few hours. It seems
he came from Louisville, Kentucky,
where he had purchased a lotof cattle.
In that city he employed a. bpy, about
fifteen years of age, son of a 'widow, to
accompany him' to Pittsburgh with the
drove, agreeing to pay him a certain
amount for the trip besidesell the ex-
penses of coming and returning. When
Pittiburgh was reached, theboy, accord-
ing toagreement, expressed his intention
of going, and asked for the amount
due bim. Instead of settling it, however,
he was gruffly dismissed with the advice
to find his way home as he liked. The
drover then disappeared in a train east.
ward bound, and left the boy without a
cent of money, in a strange city, not one
of whose inhabitants he knew. After
wanderingaround for some time, the lit--
tle fellow brought np- at the Mayor's
office and -related his story,giving hisname as Robert Abrams. The-Mayor,
feeling confident of the truthfulness
'the statement, kindly took charge of
him; until he could be sent back to
Louisville. .

A New Presbyterian Project.
There has long been a feeling among

the general Jai:Oily of the Presbyterians;
of thisvicinity, that they ought tO sink
minor differences and unite in,an enter-
prise for the education of their daugh:
ters, worthyof Presbyterian intelligence,
wealth andliberality. ' We see by an ad-dress issued inthe Presbyterian Banner,
of this week, that the church .0 Shady
Side, through their, pastor, Rev, W. T.
Beatty, is offering twenty thousand dol-
lars towards the hundred thonsand they
deem necessary, their offer being • condi-
tioned on the location of the institution
in their vicinity. When we consider
what this young church has already done
In the wayof construction and organized
parochial effort, we regard this as very
hopeful for a first bid. We only hope
that we slathear promptly from other
quarters, each church stating how much
will be glveh In case the question of lo-
&Hon be decided adversely to its claim.
The Shady Side prospectus is, as regards
the unsectarlan character of the teach-
ings to be given'liberal enough. Tne
Methodists and Episcopalians of Pitts-
burgh have, in this regard, set their,
Presbyterian friends a good example.
Where so much turns upon our °hosing,
let us have awide range of choice. •

,

Something of Interest
To those contemplating investing inReal
estate. For the benefit of those of our
readers conteniPlatinginvesting inhomes

,

or real estate of: any kind, we woUld, sag,
gest that they titan themselves ,of the
advantages of thti?-liteburei Beal Estate

,Register.. It is awork published and
misted "cistilisby the enterprising au
reliable real estate agents, Croft do Phil-
lips, No. 'lB9'.7ourth avenue, and con-
tainsfull partlctdars, prices and terms of,

alitproperty placed in theirhands for,
die , amounting to over , one maiidit
do ay. Theabove valttableseeferencele
the onlypublioaq.enpu the subject puh'
lished in Western Pennsylvania. It is
issued on thefiret,o4 Jantitry,,,-.2dey, and
September of each year; and as the cir-
culation is gint,nitoult. ail ,person inter"
estedln that line should "get'a copy. ThehlOrriumber is now , reedy. fOf',distribuiMu, and can be obtained free by callingat their ofiloe as above, or it will b+ Beet!by mail to any address..

Careless Father
Yesterdaysftermxitr. one ofthe Mayo{'

police arrested John Moranavenue,asd 99 12duetedhim to the watchhouse. John, it appeaia, res idesTwentietk stieet, In the Twelfth" ward;,;'
and was outshopping. He.bad.withhimhis littledaughter, scarcetwo years old,and was so drunk when dlsooyered bythe officer thatke could scarcely walk:was .kept OaPtakegi Oka .untilbe got sabefedonghldwalkWithout ata!gering,-Wheu•kip...Was:*dlealtarged. The ,:next Unto he 'veil "BM:Wing Iv-shouldeitherkeep sober or leave-the-baby at
home.

,7

bormaittliev.
•

case/I,soAn iMportant has ieust been,

.dad id 'Cincinnati, id *MI an omission:whereby the Government is not wronged,
*anywise,- hi deciaied not( tai be a ,vlOlll-
- of the excise law. We herewith
print the Cincinnati Commercial's report
of the Judge's 'idling, iiiiiderlrig judg-
ment *fir:Vittthe llidenuit

Judge Leavitt, yesterdaymorning,rendered a decision in the 'case of theGovernment against ,pne .hundred and
seventy barrels of whisky, claimed by
S. N, Vowlert'of this city., He said: "As
the case now stands, there is really no
groped uponwhich the forfeiture of the
whisky can be sustained. The only evi-dence before the Court is, :as to the fail-
ure of Fowler to :let the tubs stand-
empty lot-twentY-four hours, asrequired
by the law. This may beconsidered a
technical violatiod, but it hat; been shown
that the distillery. In -all its operations,
has been conducted- with rather morethan usual honesty. Thefe isno charge
that onegallon of whisky ever :went out
of the establishment without the full
payment of taxes. It: is shown by the
predominitnee of testimony, if Mr. Fow-
ler himself is a credible witness, that
as swaps hehepame aware of thepmis-slon in regard to the tubs, he supplied
new ones. ,

"It Ethic appears," said the judge,
"that the operations of the distillery
were,carried• on, to some.extent, under
the supervision of those conceoted with
the Revenue Department. TheAssessor
himself was-fully apprised ofShe manner
in which' the businesti `was conducted.
Itla olearthere never was any fraud in-
tended, and as the Government has lost
nothing, cannot reconcile it with, my
duty oropnicierice to render a decree of
forfeiturd against this property; and if I
did so, the claimant would, have thO
right to apply to. theRevenue Departi.
went for a remission of the forfeiture,
which it has the power to grant. Judg-
ment is, therefore, rendered in favor of
the claimant."

The l+'lfcli ,►venue Billiard Hall.
Elsewhere we publish the business

card of thy) Fiftil Avenue House and Bil-
liard Hall, No. 65 Fifth avenue, opposite
the Opera House. This is the most at-
tractive place of popular resort in the
city, and receives a large share of pat-
ronage. The billiard room is separate
and apart from the saloon, and is befinti-
ful and inviting in appearance. It is sup.
plied with new tables, the very best
manufactured In this country, which
combine all the latest improvements andpatents, And must prove attractive to the
lovers Or the noble and exhileratinkgame of bail and cue. Mr. C. R. David-son, the accomplished and courteous bit-
llardist, preside*, over the room, and is
ever ready to welcome his friends Ito his
elegant new quarters. The hall is huge
and commodious and thoroughly Yentil-
ated from sidesand roof, tusking it the
coolest place in the city. The Saloon is a
modelof cleanliness and good taste, and
nothing but the very best of wines and
liquors we sold; while the beer, ale and
temperance drinks of first quality.
Mr. W. EL.Stroup, a gentleman whq is
deservedly popular, and one who thor-
oughly understands how to cater to the
enjoyment of patrons, is the genial man-suer of this magnificent establishment,
and takes especial care that all patrons
forma good opinion of the Fifth AvenueHouse and Billiard Hall.

Amusements. • , 1
Ormite-The—The entortaltimiant at

the Opera House last evening, by 41affittand Etartholomew"s comic Opera Troupe,
was of a highly amusing characieri: Mr.

,Mania, In his liim of business, is out
a rival. He is unequaled as a panto-
mimist, and his conception of the ridion-

, ,lons is exceedingly acute. I,Jeaimette
,

and; Jeannette" *as presented lastl even-
ing to a large and fashionable audience.In addition to the Pantomimic troupe:
Mona. and Wile Coutellier, the wonder-
ful gymnasts, appeai;every evening. n

PITTSBURGH:THEATRE.--The entertain-
;

ments at the Pittsburgh Theatre ' uring
the present week have been of n ex-
ceedingly amusing character. A sp, splendid
varieties 'bill, in which John Bonnier,
Gus. Williams,ValentineLove and Mbss
Nellie Maikeland Miss Maggie' Willett
appear nightly Allof the above named
celebrities will appear at the matinee
this ufternoon. 1--MUSEMIL—To-daY is the last of the
season at 'Burnell's Museum, and, in
houor of the occasion Maclaine Not& will
present every lady and , miss attending
during tho day with a beautiful, glass
present, the handsomest of the celebratedBohemian glass blower. ' We are grati-
fied to teeth that Major Burnell has
been so liberally patronized by our citi-zens, as he has spared neither labor norexpentie to contriblite to the amusement.
The Llte lhettrahee QuesUon--Seme

Facie in the Case. f`
The Eastern companies require you to

pay in advance of any oecessity. They
take your moneyaway and entrust it to

.

strangers of whom they know nothing.
The Co•operative does not require pap:

ment until the moneyis needed to pay
the heirs of your co•operators—it keeps
the surplus at home and -makes actual
loans to its policy holders..

Eastern companies make you con-
tract to pay two or three times the ad-
mittedvalue of your insurance, and :siveyou the word of the agent that your 'divi-
dends' will make it all right.

The 'Co-operative charges only the ac.tual cost ofinsurance; and contrttets in
the policy to sixes the entire surplus tb
policy holders. ' •

-

A young mutual is necessarily ; weak
and an excessive mortality will clestrps,

Th4'CoKtiPerative is as strong in thebegibning as a mutual with millions -Of
surpluses. •

To Live tbiough an epideinia all other
companles 'Must- suspend business and
divia. The „Co•operative can`,keepon,the even tenor of• its way, and its
policies will-command*FmiuM. .All this and more Will - Made.dilaito an

y
_one at the office o the Aki.operiltl

All&Tilf*lnintanOsClompey, 128Smith.
field, street. ctLtand,,see.

• • "IIrortmity, Rep ort.
.Di.ii"; 13n IhiYaforan of theBoirdof Hook%,roporpt followlOg

Monts ti...titt city! PittahorFh from
May 28d to May 80th, 1869: !,

Dtsotidit--Thiltdowd,i 1;tOld Age, 2;
ariFlet Fever, 1;Rubeoia, 1; mitherhl/ 41;•
114.hold Fever , A; Palms bleseilteries; 1;
cefebrsil gougeatiom, 1;Cerebrid4 I;•Cf4r:
dtao Iline4te; poodeamie, Zdampi
eta, 241quimmuli• 10Co1illtetee, Ifruberptt-
-lbelo,2l%&PoPlasY,ll4l nas,,Atoloess, 1;
"Cholera infant:lm, 1; Pruitunords 1;
Still -00;14 .pr ;the etteli tlieie°*eies Ceder 1
year,. 4; from-1 M XI trout 2-to 5, 41
from Bto 10,li fronilo t0,15, item 20
to80. 41 from 30 to 401 2; from-40 to 504 11
from 5049:60,'* from sop70,: 2 hots 70tom 2; from BO to 'Out ,

•mates- 121 white .12 is.Pem01ee....13 ; Colored... 8 sTotal

• .1 -

lLailes Attention! Price Reduced.
We are pleased, to be able to inform

our readers thismorning that the prices
of dry goods—at least of a verydesirable
class of dry goods—have been reduced.
Reduction of prices is never initiated
save in a first-class house—an enterpris:
lig house—a house where the sales are
so large that reductio# can be afforded,
and the proprietors so judicious as to
give their customers the very best bar-
gains attainable: Inthe present instance
it is the poPularfirm of Bates dc Bell, 21
Fifth avenue, which relieves the pur-
chasing public. Messrs. Bates (It Bell
have lowered their rates on many oftheir
most attractive dress goods fully 25 per
cent. They are now receiving a large
and very full stock of the finest fabrics
ofevery description, which, while per-
haps excelling any heretofore exhibited,can be bought at extremely moderatefigures. To day we invite special atten-
tion to a beautiful assortment of Ameri-
can made Lenos, or wash poplins which
are warranted to retain all their colors
and wear In the most satisfactory man-
lier. Some. of these excellent goods,
suitable for children's dresses, are sell-
ing at twenty-five cents, per yard, whilevery attractive English Lenos are, sell-
ing at" the same rate. In fabrics- for
stiltstiessrs.l3ates &Bell offer particu-
lar indimeMente. ' They have themplain,
mottled, striped and figured in every
variety.' Grenadines with black ground
forma handisOmefeatare of this

All varieties mid colors of alpac-
as are on hand, to which, however, we
needim more thanallude tootsevery lady
knows 21 Fifth avenue to be the store
par exceigenee for— alpaeae. Of silks
there is a fresh mid very superior
assortment, comprising American black
and foreign silks, Japanese, silks of all
patterns and colors, (the best selection
in the city,) and the choicest evening ,
silks of every shade. In writing of the
alpacas it may be proper to state that the
three most popular makes, the "Buffalo,"
-"Grand Duchess" and "Dragon," are on
hand—the second) of which is new and
superior to anything heretofore offered.
Need we say to orir lady readers where
they can buy the best and finest goods
at the lowestprices atall times? Scarcely;
if they have seen the new stock, at 21
Fifth avenue, they know why we should
direct them there.

Orders Solicited For.
Prima Assorted Candies,
Prime Burnt Almonds,
Prime Cream Almonds,
Prime Marsh Mallows, -

Prime Soft Gum Drops,
Prime Hard Gum Drops,

,i Prime Peppermint Lozenges,
Pririte Fruit Lozenges,
Prime Cream Mellow Lozenges,
Prime liquorice Gum Drops,
Prime Smooth Liquorice Drops,
Prime: ream Bon Bone,
Prime Cream Chocolate,
Primo Dessert Chocolate,
Prime Cream Candies,

At 112Federalstreet, Allegheny City.
GEORGE BEAVEN.

Itis Seldom that we use the columnsOf this paper to "puff" or notice the
'=thousand and one" articles known as
"Patent" Medicines." We, however,vary from our rule in the present case,
that we may tall attention to the article
known as ,"S. T.-1860—X., Plantation
Bitters:" We desire it understood that
We do' so without any eolieftation or
promise ofbenefit fromthe proprietor or
other interested parties, We simply do
it asanact of duty towards those whoare laboring under physical disabilities,
Weakness, and the various complaints
arising from impurities of . the blood.
Having used the Bitters at the instiga-
tion of a friend, (and. we confess, with
Some misgivings at the out set.) we
found them a most valuable medical
compound, and to our great satisfaction,
accomplished the object for which 'they
-Were used. '

MAGNOLIA. WATEEL—Superior to the
beet imported German Cologne, and sold
it half the price. Ta.s.T.IF.

The best and Ongunu. Tomo of iron,
Phosphorus and Calisaya, known as
Cairwell,Aack & Co's. Ferro Phospho-
rated Ri of Calisaya Bark. The Iron.
restores color to the Mood, the Phospho-
rus renews waste of the nerve Won, and
the Qilisaya gives .si natural healthful
tone • to' the 'digestive organs, thereby
curing dyspepsia in its various forms,
Wakefulness, General Debility and De-
pression of Spirits. Manufactured only
by Casweli, dt Co., New York..
Said by all. druggists. s

To the LadieF.—All kinds of family
sewing"and children's wear made to
Order.

Also, stamping, braiding' chemise;
night dresses. yokes. pillow cases, dm.,
at the Weed Sewing Machine, office No.
118Market street.

The African Lion in Town.—Beggs &

M'Graw have just received a new and
well selected stock:of Queensware,which
will be sold regardless of price. Call soon
and-procure a bargainbefore it is toolate.
Remember.we are selling off at very low
rates. Demi & lii'Graw, No. 10, west
side, Diamond, Allegheny.

We have been using Seward & Bent-
ley's Alisma a few ,weeks, and have
come to the.concinsion that there is one
preparation for the hair that is good. It
is an elegant dressing, and makes the
hair dark and glossyf giving it a lively
appearance.'.lt is not as expensive as
an ordinary hair oil, and far better to
use. •

Few Travelers are unacquainted with-
the Ameridan lionne, Boston, but theymay not be'aware of the many improve•
merits in this popular house. Suits of
'toomn,lreitical railway, lunchroom, bil
linedbelle ;

.

dtc. , ..; .

800 of every devcrlption, at re.
inarkably low; rates, can be obtained 'at
the old established book..and( stlitienery
Stpreof. Col. J. D, Sixth *emus,near pralthileld street. ,

'Meech', band Booki bought sad soldat Colonel J. D. Egan's book and station 4ery store, Sixth avenue, nearStnithfield
•iitreet: • • . . ,

oopSkirts and Corsets, °Wising out at'very low prices. N'o. 62 Eit. Olair street.ISl.,Baratateld 4 CO.

vr Printed P. IpefiTerth one dollar, aloe.'
fag Ont'at L M. Burchfield-a
co,No. 52 St. ()lairstreet.

VitartititloaWatitriaatenth' cure
f DlabateaAnd , all Allows of As Bid
MY!. ; NalalbYallPr 1411512to;

l'helipisuee to Os .Whise Lames OM.cluedPlioter, Hydraulio -Cement, is at'FAWN coke's, 18lAnithapad street.

Friday-evening,
Beaver - Pennsylvard.4 on%Friday evening, a . house occupied, by srihmilynamed Gibb,.was Mtn,*- by light.nine,It passed deim the chimney to the=second ikKnywherelit'look. an obliquei,courseitpmeing through the hearth andfirst ceilWg,-and: them, struck. Mrs. Glbbon the chin, passing down her breast,:killing her almost instantly.

VriSr
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EiftplimdVe Oils.'
Professor Chandler analytical dentistto the New York Borird, has been testityrsome specimets of illuminating oils inorder to ascertain the explosive qualities.F.l.eventeen samples were obtained frOmthe same numberof stores, of whichsevenwere found to consist of benzine quid

naphtha sold under special names. Thisbenzine is the most dangerous substancethat can be employed in a dwelling, andhas been the cause of all the frightful ac-cidents, either when used by itselfor asan impurity in keroiene. Various pro.ceases for rendering benzine andnaphtha
non-explosive have been patented, andrights of sale have been disposed ofthroughout ,the country.' According toProfessor Chandler, it is impossible byany means whatsoever to render thesesubstances safe. The addition of a fewgrains of alum, potash, borax alcohol,
gum camphor, etc.,to a barrel Of benzine,does not change its dangerous characterin the least. The experiment of pouringa little of the fluid into a bottle and ap-plying a burning match, is no proof
whatever; for to produce an explosion itis necessary to secure a certain ratio ofair to benzine vapor, which it would 'notbe possible to do in a bottle once in fitlytimes. Every oil that can be lightedwith a match is unsafe for use. The
various "patent safety lamps" which arewarranted for the use of any oil (evenbenzine), areprondunced by thechemist
to be wholly unreliable. Benzine anddangerous kerosene, he insists, are always
unsafe, no matter- what lamp may beused. One lamp may be a little safer than
another, when in perfect order, but lamps
will break, the oilwill be spilled some-
times, accidents will happen, and the oilor its vapor will be brought in contactwith the flame, when, if the oil is not
safe, an accident is sure to result. One-half of the so-called "safety lamps" are
no safer than others, while the'remainderare Safe only as long as they are subject
to no carelessness in tilling or handling.
What is needed to preventherosene acci-
dents is safe oil; with it all lamps will' be
safe. The remaining samples were aver-age specimens of the kerosone oilusually
sold in retail stores. They all containedmore or less benzine, and consequently
were dangerous in the same ratio.

A mom member of the Connecticut
Legislature recently gave vent tohis emo-
tion in the following distich :

'lnstead °Mah:lingto those debatere.Iought to be'at home—to plant potaters.

ONE ofthe New York papers says that
at Albany the market for votes has
fallen. The price of a legislator fair to
middling, has fallen from $5OOto $lOO.

MARRIED.
PDX—M•CIINE—On Thursday evening, at the

St. dames Hotel, by theRev, JohnDouglas,D.D.,
assisted by the Rev. Thomas H. Hanna, Mr.
ALEXANDER PDXand Miss JOSIE M'CLINE,
both orWestmoieland county, Pa. -

WAY—JOHNSTON—By theRev. C.A.Holmes,
on Thursday, June 3d, Cant. NICHOLAS WAY
to MisiNATTLER. JOHNSTON, all of &wick-

WILHELM—MILHELMInthlecity,June 3d,
by. Rev. John A. Gray, Mr. JOHN WILHELM.
•of Diamond City, Montana Territory. and Mies
:ANNIE WILHELM, ofWoOster, Ohio.

DIED.
EVERS—Thursday morning, June 34, at 1o'clock, JOH3 EVIOI3, In the !IIUt. year of. hisage.
The funeral will take placeonSATLIMAY oils-Li°, at 9 o'clock, from his late residence, Sarah

street, between Oliver and Brown, East Bir-
=lngham. The friends of the familyare respect✓
taus,ihytted to attend, '

CRANK—At Williamsport. Pa. , June Ist, of
consumption, ANNA L., wife of 1). Crank,
I/tea:44 years., ,

UNDERTAKERS.
L'NDER-

TAKER; No. ISM YOGETH STREET,

fishnet:o4Pa. COJYINS ofall kinds, CRAPEd,
GLOVE andfurnish ed.

n orFuneral Sur.Wishing odaROOMS open day and
.nigbt. BAUM' 'lid Carriages furnished._RISZBANC2B—Itev.DaviuKerr, D.U., nev.K.W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Ese., droolsHMiner, Esc. .

rgIIARLES & PEEBLES], EN-
V BEATA/IEIM AND LIVERY BTABLEIcornei • f SANDUSKY STREET AND MICROAVENUEAllegheny City. where their Ulla
BOOMS. a&constantly supplied with real and
imitation Ho.ewood, Mahogany and Walnut
Coigns, at prices varying from A 4 to .100. Bo •

dies prepared for in+ trment. Reszses and Car-
riages ftruished: also, .11 minds of Meaning
Goods, if required. Mice of en, at all hours, dayand night.

]WiIrMIAL WATEM

SARATOGA• STAR WATER.
Saratoga "A' Water.
Congress Water.
Ilissingen Water.

&c., &c., &c.,
FOB BALE BY

SIMON JOHNSTON,
Corner Fourth Avenue, and Smith-

• ,

• Ildld Street. i ,

A4ENT FOR PETER SQUIRES' _Menden)
GRANULAR EFFERVESCING PREPARA-
TIONS. Chemicalsand True Glycerine Soap,

ap24-rTlle

HENRY 01 HALE,

MERCHANT. TAILOR,
Would respect:l:illy inform ,his rieude mad thepublic generally, hst his

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
IS ';NOW ,CONIVEETE,

SOLIMING AN EARLY mi.
Corner of* Penn and Sixth Streets

Oit

BAROMETERS,

T~ERMOMETER3.`
OPERA; iWLlft‘

AND 'SPY GLASSES
EMI co

W., G.'DIThrSEATEit,•

nrin4,za AirD°maks,=2

523na FIFTH 4VEN Fij
‘HESPEINHEID ,11r,'CO.
No. .80 SUTR STUNT. GateCisir,/have last received from theEast the best

lot ofNew Goods IbtBprfn Bnit, nes 'brought
to the market. The firm_warrant to ent and apad Make Clothes.theapeS and betterthan anyAoit:e44! /1°1". this !iewl24SI& monism% ef elfaaTDlallth!/3 PURNISII.,
LNG GOODS are at ,all Woes bobe :milat thishome. Vas Number le 80 sIISKTit ST UT,

•-
•••

",?;1'• z •=.;

1.4,4‘.-;;g4•
iv

• ,
"

:573,14.4-1W
MI

:kTiL r. .

---7)1;r71;t7t Wine /11/14.
/Win: Donda, a ,farnik from Beaier

oountY; brought ,a lot ofpotAitaiii to the
, .

"city yesterday on, a flatboat. , The craft
had • hardly touched the wharf, (se be
irtates,) when he wag approaohed bY .a
young manof buslmiss appearance, who
quickly introduced \ himself as James
Dunn, son of a prominent citizen in
Beaver, well known to the farmer. Mr.
Dunn said hewasengaged in.theproduce
business in Allegheny. A bargain was
boon struck, and the potatoes hauled
avray. Mr. Dozed saw the last of them
disappear, and in a reasonable time after-
wards started for the mythical produce
establishment to collect his bill. He
failed. to discover it, but did digeover
that the potatoes'had been sold in Alle-
gheny fora less.price than bad been paid
for them. The. supposed Dunn, he also
states, subseqhently turned oat to be a

myouthful imposter named Sanders, ho
managed. however, to keep out of the
way, and .has not been obaerVed abbut
since the transaction. The case Came
before Alderman Moldastere yesterday
afternoon,Who issued a warrant for the
arrest of Dunn alias' Sanders,- •on a
charge of false pretense, preferred by, 'Mr.

The Monument. , .

We have been informed that the delay
in the basiaegia touching the 'Soldiers'
Monument Is;occasioned by the failure
thus far to receive' the charter incorpo-
rating the Association. Theehaiterwas
granted by the lastLegislatUre, Several
monthsago, and received the officialkdg-
nature, but as yet has never been 'sent
here. We believe a committee • was ap-
pointed at a meeting of the Association
heldin March last; to attend to the Mat-
ter. Perhaps-they have forgotten 'their
duty by the press of other business. If
so, a new appointment knight be made
with advantage. Itis proposed, we un-
derstand, tohold a meeting,possibly next
week, when if the, paper is not forth-
coming, the Associationwillproceed with
the work under the old organization.
The whole matter has dragged its weary
length along,; about enough now. Let us
have the Monument somewhere and
without further delay.

Unrivaled.
The reputatlim of Pittsburgh restau-

rants and dining saloons is equal to that
of any ,city in the ,United Statea, not
alone on account ofour excellent Market
facilities, but because we have a few''es-
tablishments in thi3 city, the proprietors
of which take a special pride in their
business and endeavor to conduct it in
sucha manner as receives the approval
of their patrons; and the others, if they
desire to dolt. living business, must ap-
proximate tri something near the standard
established by these men. Our friend
Holtzheimer, of the Continental, Fifthavenue,: next door, to the- Tostoftice, isone of the leading spirits in the business,
and the Continental is the leading eatab-
lishment.

Cheap Goods.
It is the privilege of consumers, and in

fact a duty,ids°, to purchase goods
wherever th,e,- can be ,boughtthe cheap-
est; but when we speak of cheap goods,
we do not mean, as is commonly under-
stood by the expression, goods of an in.
ferior article, *Mott are sold at lowrates,
because it is not always the goods
bought for the , least money that
are the cheeped; but buy where yon can,
get the bestarticle for the least money.
The establishment of W. W. Moorhead,
No. 81 Market:street, is constantly sup-
plied with a fun stock of lace goods,
hosiery, gloves, and trimmings of the
very best quality, and the proprrtor will
not permit any establishment in the city
to undersell him. '

Half-Dime Series f Music
lor the Million.

80. 'Maggie Morgan.
81. Willie went wooing. -
82 School Or jolly Dogs. ,
83. Kitty Tyrrell.
84.. The Bell goes ringing Tor Sarah.
85. Casthis in the Air. -,

86. Scenes that are Brightest. 1
ST. Paddleyour own canoe.
88. Crescent City March.
89.'• Nothing else to do." ' •
90. Ka-foorle-tun.
91. Sally, Sally.
92. Of what s the Old Man thinking:
93. Continental Schottlach.
94. T'was abeautiful Night.

' 93. BeantLilul.Efope:
96. I'm notI myself at all.
07. Juanita.
98. Molly Brown.
99. Gan della& Waltz.

100..Go it while you're young.
Sold by JohnW. Pittock, 'BOokseller

and Stationer; opposite Poatoffice, Pitts-
burgh. •

queensware and Pottery.

ME

The demand for the celebrated Key-
stone Pottery 'queensware has so rapidly
increased during the past year that tin-leis the manufacturing facilities of the
establishment*re increased the firm will
be unable to supply the trade in a fewyears. The reputation of this ware is
rapidly, spreading through the entire
country, and its rine' linishostrength anddurability, combined with its cheapness,
makes itsmost desirablearticle. Messrs.S. M. Kier & Co., the Proprietors, No. 363
Liberty street, have a large assortmenton hand. towhich they invite 4!he atten-
tion of purchasers. -It is as white as ala-
baster, bard as adamant, and as strong asironstone china.'

To the Trade.
Mr. John 'Megrim. wholesale and ro-tail dealer in tobacco, segara, pipes, &co,

No. 45 Hand street, respectfully ,cana.
the attentionof the trade, as well as the
constoneri,l6 his fine brands of t3gars•
and tobacco, which he is selling at prices,
which defy competition. All ,the , best
`brands of iNaVy,'Cavendish and otherchewing tObacces, as well as the choicest ,
foreign and , domestic Bogus, can be ob-
tained at this eStablishmetd. this-stock
of pieLatid segar tubes is unsurpassed
in this'CityrOut•any one may readily ttio
certain by almrchasing visit.

iDeUef Wotan Machine defies:
tompetition.-"Xiviill do alt 'washing
ofan ordinary family inone hour's time,
',Blll:fless. ' washesfine and coarse erg-,
'obis with ecitial facility.. It la notliaigs,
fagot out of;order,and 18 sold very
reasonable Priceli.,, 'Call And !Cie one at
Thomas, Merklets, : Opposite the! Fair
Grounds, or W.W. Bradshaw, 122:W00d

• strett. • : '

Statloncry; In endless variety; litolndInk nilthelateitstyles, of note arid letter.paper, with envelopes to match', cable,
purohaseill„.ebeap at Col, D. ,Ngsit'er
Book,'Statlodfiry and . Periodical Store;
Sixth,avenui; near Smithfield eireet.- •

Prtedlcals, Magazines,Librat7 Books
and in factleverythtne -in the book and
stationery 40,,are ' sold cheap, at
the well knowm book:emporium of Vol.
J.,D.'l3gan --Bifth avenue, near Sulitlk..
field- street. s ,

„.„.;rtemnants tof dress goods, inure'poplins and Wool -"goodsr cheap at .1. M.
Burchfield Oa's. ,


